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Bill Creating It Fassing on Second

Reading in the House.

FIGHT AGAINST IT IS BREWING

It Will Materalize When Bill Is Called Up

on Third Reading Koutine Business
Transuded by the House and

Senate During the Day.

Concluded from Pago 1.

Statements end submit them to the
judges granting license, who are re-

quired to classify the license accord-
ingly.

The cleric and Inspectors must fur-
nish a bond of Jii.OOO and may only be
removed for cause. The bill author-
izes the sale of liquor on election (lay
after 7 o'clock in the evening and pro-
vides that any minor who misrepre-
sents his age in order to procure liquor
Bhall be subject to a penalty of not less
than $20 nor more than 1100, or an im-

prisonment of sixty days. The follow-
ing proviso is included in the proposed
law: '"That no remonstrance shall be
considered by said court of quarter ses-

sions unless the party or parties sign-
ing the same shall appear in open court
to give oral testimony subject to

concerning the facts set
forth In such remonstrance."

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Amendments to Rogulato Licenses In
traduced by Mr. I.lttlcy.

Harriaburg', March 28. The house
(net at 10 o'clock and resumed con-
sideration of Senator Kline's bill pro-
viding for the erection und organiza-
tion of new counties. It was allowed
to pass second reading without much
objection, the understanding being that
the light will be resumed on third read-
ing. The vote on second reading was:
Yeas, 79; nays, 72.

Mr. Llttley, of Philadelphia, intro-
duced u hill' embracing the proposed
amendments to the Brooks high license
lat, us Suggested by the State Liquor
league. It provides for licenses baaed
on gross receipts as follows: In cities
of the first and second class, receipts
of j;;r.,000, fee $1,500; for $25,000, fee of
$1,000; for $15,000, fee of $750; all under
$15,000, fee of $500. In cities of the third
class for receipts of $15,000 or over, the
fee shall be $750; for $10,000, fee of $500.
It provides that the fee In boroughs
shall be $150, and In townships $75, and
it further provides that in addition to
the license fees as above, the sum of
$20 In the first and second class cities,
and $15 In all other cities, boroughs
and townships shall be paid for Inspec-
tors or clerks, who shall receive an an-
nual salary of $2,000 per annum for
examining the accounts appertaining
to the purchase and sales of liquors.
It Is made the duty of these Inspectors
to make report to the clerk of the court
who classllies the applicants for li-

censes. It is also provided that liquor
may be sold on election day after 7
o'clock In the evening. A provision
was added requiring remonstrants to
appear In open court.

To Encourage Wide Tires.
The Harvey bill to encourage the use

of wide tires upon wagons upon the
public highways passed finally, the
vote being 12G yeas and 18 nays. It Is
claimed by the friends of the measure
that It will do much to improve the
roads.

The senate bill authorizing municipal
corporations to open, widen, straighten
and extend streets and alleys was
called up.

Mr. Cotton, of Allegheny, offered Im-

portant amendments, giving cities and
boroughs the power to lay out streets
and alleys, establish or
grades of streets and alleys, and to
construct bridges, piers and abutt
ments therefor, and sewers and drains
in any street or alley, or through or on
or over private property. '

The bill was discussed at soma length,
many country members opposing the
measure so far as It relates to boroughs.
An amendment was Klnully adopted

v striking out boroughs, and the blil
yassed second reading.

'On motion of Mr. JIuehlbronner, of
Allegheny, the bill to prevent deception
In the sale of dairy products was
stricken from the calendar.

When tho bill authorizing street pas-
senger railway companies to sell the
franchises came up on second reading,
It was discussed at some length, and
then pending consideration of the bill
the house adjourned until 3 o'clock.

Tho Afternoon Session.
The house mot at 3 o'clock this after-

noon and resumed consideration of the
bill authorizing street passenger rail-
way companies to sell their fanchlses.
It was discussed at length, tho oppon-
ents of the bill contending that It would
mean the destruction of competition In
street railway servicos, and the crea-
tion of monopoly. Mr. Phillips, of
Chester, offered an amendment that
the bill should not be construed to give
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supervisors the right' to grant the use
of any public highway to a trolley
transportation company. This was
agreed to. Mr. Merrick, of Tjoga,
offered a similar amendment taking
away from borough councils the power
to grant rights of way, but It was
voted down.

Mr. 'Martin, of Lawrence, then of-

fered an amendment that the act shall
not be construed to give the councils of
any city of the third class the right to
grant' the use any street or public
highway to any trolley or transporta-
tion company, but the speaker declared
the amendment unconstitutional.

Mr. Hawkins, of York, offered an
amendment to the first section, as fol-

lows: "And In granting such consent
the said authorities may impose such
conditions and stipulations as to them
may seem proper and before such con-

sent Is granted tho ordinance proposing
to grant 1t shall, before Its final pass-

age, be printed in full In at least two
papers the county once a week, for
four successive weeks." This amend-
ment was agreed to yeas, 7S; nays, tlti.

Affecting District Attorneys.
A bill making the district attorney's

oftice salaried one was first amended
and then killed. These bills passed sec-

ond reading: Regulating charges by
pawnbrokers; relating to tho compensa-
tion of female teachers: to authorize
school directors to qualify each other;
to prevent the spread of contagious and
Infectious diseases In schools. The bill
to establish the state live stock sani-
tary board was dropped from tho cal-

endar.
Governor Hastings notified the house

of his approval of these bills: Grant-
ing annuity to Willlinm W. Snow-den-,

Allegheny county, late a private in the
Fourteenth regiment, National Guard

Pennsylvania; also act providing for
biennial organization of councils In
cities of the second class; also bill ap-

propriating $10,000 to furnish adminis-
tration building state hospital In Hur-rlsbur- g.

The house at 6 p. m. adjourned until
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

ROUTINE WORK IN SENATE.

Dclancy Confirmed as Superintendent
Public -- rounds mid Buildings. .

Harrisburg, March 28. The senate
met at 11 o'clock this morning. The
governor sent to the senate the nomi-
nation of John C. Delaney to be super-

intendent of public grounds and build-
ings. The nomination was at once
confirmed.

Among the bills Introduced were the
following:

Uy Mr. Thomas To take out of the con-

trol of the Philadelphia public- buildings
commission Independence Square, and
place it and the buildings thereon under
the supervision of the department of pub-

lic works. The bill Is approved by the
public buildings commission.

Uy Mr. Penrose Making llfty-flv- e hours
a week's work for minors in factories and
workshops, und declaring that no minor
shall be required to begin work before 7

a. m. to continue work after ti p. m.,
nor on Saturday to continue work after 12

o'clock noon.
liy Mr. Mitchell Making It unlawful for

building and loun associations to establish
and maintain ollices or employ agents In
counties other thun wherein their princi-
pal office shall be located, and making it
unlawful to solicit or receive subscrip-
tions to the stock such associations ex-

cept within the county where the principal
oilice is located.

The vote by which the bill defining
and naming the several methods of life
Insurance, and extending protection to
and punishing fraud upon foreign and
domestic life and accident insurance
companies was defeated, was reconsid-
ered and the bill postponed for the
present.

i ague, Unsatisfactory, Kidlculous.
Senator Penrose attacked the bill

providing for the punishment of bribery
at elections, when it came up for third
reading, declaring Its provisions to be
vague, unsatisfactory and ever ridicu-
lous.

Senator Baker showed that the bill
was drayn up In accordance with the
eighth section of the eighth article of
the constitution, which declared that
no person shall give, or promise to give
to any elector or voter money, either for
such elector's vote or for withholding It.

Tho bill was further opposed by Sen-

ators Brewer and Gobln and defended
by Senator Landis, who declared that
the identical language of this bill has
been approved by the supreme court.
He said there was not a single polling
place In the state where votes were
counted as they were cast. He appealed
to senators if not as patriots, as Repub-
licans, to support the bill and asserted
that whatever purity there was In
Pennsylvania politics had been ob-

tained through the Instrumentality of
the Republican party. Further con-

sideration of the bill, was then post-
poned. These bills passed finally;

Rills Passed linnlly.
Authorizing boards of education of cities

of the second class to appropriate moneys
to kindergarten schools; providing that no
exclusive franchise shall vest In any cor-
poration existing prior to the act of April
29, 1S7I, which has accepted or may here-
after accept the provisions of said act;
authorizing boards of health In cities of
the third class to regulato house drainage
and providing for the registration of mas- -

What a Lovely Complexion!"

complexion charming!" Thesa
expressions wo hear every day,

women in refcrenco to others.
which reveal a pardonable envy,

and one which can bo
ratified.
The secret of good health,

as indicated by a rich color,
and well-round- figure, is
found in a good digestion.

Shopping tours, dunces and
entertainments indulged in, will

leave you utterly fagged out, unless
are obtaining all the value from

food: und it is so easy to accom

tunic and appetizer. Without doubt it
W. A. WlHTTgM,

Druggist, Chestnut Hill,

IMITATIONS.

on fcsok label.

plish this that you will wonder no one has spoken to you of it before.
Try with each meal, and at bod-tira- a wlneglassful or moro

tt the Qeouine Johann Hoff Malt Extract, which you will
find bo most acceptable to tho palate as a beverage, and will
lift you right on to the plane of the vivueious and trim-figure- d

ister you admire so much, and who seems capable of enduring
endless fatigue.

Then, again, we must remember tho nursing mother, where
two lives are dependent upon the proper nourishing of the one.
Surely nothing can be more valuablo to the mother, nor give more
comfort to the baby, by producing a generous flow of milk, than tho

QENUINE JOHANN HOFF'5 MALT EXTRACT.

Defective nutrition is the foundation of all ailments.
A healthy, body can withstand almost any

disease. There is resistance power in such a body.

I have been Ukinir the Genuine Mann Hof's Mall Extract mvsclf for
a year and
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ter plumbers', to declare officers and em-
ployes of counties, cities and boroughs In-

eligible to the oflice of achool directors;
amending the act relative to public

The remainder of the session was
taken up with the reading of bills on
the first and second calendar, and at
1.50 the Benate adjourned, to meet on
Monday evening, April 8, at 8 o'clock.

TAYLOU.

Martin Stanton, aged 19, died at the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Stanton, on Main street, after a
prolonged and painful Illness of heart
disease. Ills funeral will take place
this morning at 9 o'clock. Services will
bo hold In St. Joseph's Catholic church,
and a high mass of reriulein will be
celebrated. Interment In Minooka
Catholic cemetery.

A pretty wedding took place at tho
home of Mr3. Johns, In Rendham,
Wednesday evening. The contracting
imrtles were William Helyor and Miss
1011a Johns. Rev. Mr. Miller, a relative
of the bride, performed the ceremony.
John Gordon, of this place, was
groomsman, and Miss Emma Johns,
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid.
After the ceremony a wedding supper
was served to the numerous invited
guests, who showered congratulations
upon the newly wedded couple. A
number of beautiful presents were
given them.

Shephard Snow moved his family to
Hyde Park on Wednesday and 1'. J.
Collier, bookkeeper at the Austin
Helghths bleaker will occupy the
house vacated by Mr. Snow on Main
street.

Henry Luthold, who has been study-
ing veterinary surgery at a college in
Chicago, passed his examination suc-

cessfully and will return home in a few-day-

Mrs. Morgan M. Williams and daugh-
ters. Misses Lizzie and Blanche, wore
visiting friends In Olyphant yesterday.

A meeting of the board of trade will
be held this evening in Burgess Grif-

fiths' olllce, when a permanent organi-
zation will be formed.

The art drawing for the benefit of
Mrs. William 10. Jones was held last
evening In William G. Howells' hotel
on Main street. The affair was in
charge of Urs. Weston, Houser and
Grillitlis.

T U N KUAN NO CK.

Peter Ace lias purchased the stone
scattered about the site of tho Hawke
stone mill, which was removed to
Nicholson, and will use them for build-

ing purposes. There is a good bit of
rubble and waste In the lot, but some
serviceable building stone can be sort
ed out.

Turnpike street, from the school
building to Swale Brook bridge, Is to be
macadamized and the general level
raised two feet or more.

S. D. Streeter is home from Cornell
university, Ithaca.

Miss Mary Ingham, of Mehoopuny, Is
a guest of Miss Adda MoKown.

Andrew Jackson Ross was arrested
Wednesday evening at the Instance of
Mrs. Bldleman, wife of Dr. S. E.
Bidleman, on a charge of stealing a
pocket-boo- k containing nearly $S in
cash and valuable papers. Ross asked
for a postponement of hearing and it
was granted upon giving bail. The case
will come up before 'Squire Kutz, at 3

p. m., today.
Theodore Hart, editor of the Pltts-to- n

Gazette, was a visitor In town yes-urda-

Mrs. Ci. C. Miller entertained her
Sunday school class and a few others
in a social way Wednesday evening.
Refreshments were served and a pleas
ant evening enjoyed.

The following are the newly-electe- d

officers of Tunkhannunk tribe of Red
Men; Sachem, D. L. Jackson; senior
sagmore. Nelson Lchn; junior sagmore.
H. W. Phlnney; chief of records, Henry
Kitchen; keeper of wampun, Davis g;

trustee, J. F. Wiggins.
A host of Noxcnites are expected here

this morning to attend the hearing of
Enoch- Sickler, who is charged by his
uncle, Zlba Slcklcr, with stealing a
quantity of hides valued at from 51.00

to $175. Tho case comes off before
'Siiulre Kutz at 10 a. ni.

A brilliant scene was witnessed by
those who gathered about the banquet-
ing board at the Keeler House Wednes-
day evening to do justice to the viands
and honors to the proprietor. Nelson
Lee. John M. Garman, of Wllkes-liarr- c,

was toastmastor, and the
speakers were B. W. Lewis, James W.
Piatt, Dr. B. K. Bldleman, Colonel N. A.
MoKown, T. B. Orenvllle, Major H.
W. Bnrdwell and Postmaster Charles
M. Lee. The evening was spent most
enjoyably, tho crowning event of which
was the presentation to Mr. Lee of a
gold-head- cane.

Mrs. Giles II. Ross Is seriously sick.

1IALLSTEA1).

Mrs. Frank Gralton visited Bingham-to- n

friends yesterday.
Superintendent U. B. Gellat, of New

Mllfrod, was In town yesterday.
Rev. John Davis, pastor of the Bap-

tist church In this place, Is assisting at
evangelistic meetings In Elmlru.

Mrs. F. D. Liunb is 111.

Charles Itead, of Montrose, Is visiting
his father, Benjamin, in this place

Secretary Adams, of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association,
will occupy tho Buytlst pulpit on Sun-
day.

Dr. F. D. Lamb, who has been seri-
ously 111 at his home on Front street,
is recovering.,

C. W. Bankers has rented the store
In tho Ross block on Main street lately
occupied by James Davis, the hard-
ware dealer.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

rani Mlllnpaugh, of Ithaca .has been
appointed division ticket agont of the Lo-hl-

Valley system, his territory extend-
ing from Town mla to Geneva and Auburn.

The air shaft Just below the Wllkes-llarr- o

city boundary, which will supply
ventilation to No. fi colliery of tho Lehigh
and Wllkes-ltarr- e Coal company. Is com-
pletes and the contract for driving a slope
has been let.

The coal shipments over the Reading
railroad lust wouk were 2M.Oli2 tons, an In-

crease of XS,o:r tons over the snmit week
last year. For the fiscal year to date the
shipments are 3,ttll,2!5 tons, on increase
of 420,115 tons over the preceding year.

President Maxwell, of the Now Jersey
Central, announces that a now schedule
of percentage will probably bo presented
to tho meeting of president
todny. The cotntnlttoe having the matter
In hand has worked all tho week and has
labored to deal fairly by all Interests.

It Is thoimht that, If nothing else Rhnll
bo done at toduy's meeting of the coal road
presidents, (in agreement will be mndn to
radically restrict production In April. It
wus Intimated yesterday that a complete
shut-dow- n for the first two weeks In the
month might be decided upon, or. If not
that, to work during the month only on
alternate weeks.

Robert Challls, a colliery hoisting engi-
neer, of Wllkes-Burr- has Invented a new
Indicator, which shown correctly by hands
or pointers on the drum at what place In
the shaft or slope the carriage or curs are,
The Invention has been in uso for some
tlmo at the Red Ash No. 1 colliery, where

Mr. Challls is employed, and it Is told to
work well.

The No. S breaker of the Delaware and
Hudson Coal company at Boston Hill,
Plymouth Junction, which was burned
last summer, together with tho engine
houBe and every outhouse around H, will
soon be replaced with a modern structure,
one that la almost fireproof and the only
one of the kind In Wyoming valley. While
the frame work Is of wood It Is sheeted all
over with galvanized Iron.

Work has been started at Coxton on the
foundation for large now coal pockets that
are to be erected in the open spuce just
below the roundhouse, In order that en-

gines may bo coaled with greater fa-
cility. Jt will bt a great Improvement.
Tho structure will bo about If.O foot long,
besldea the approach, and there will be
twoniy-iou- r sepurate pocsx-- ior coai.
It will require several mouths to com-
plete the work.

As an Illustration of the extent the trade
is demoralized It muy bo Hinted that coal
Is being delivered In Boston at $5.0', a ton.
Tho vessel rate from New York to Huston
Is 75 cents a ton, while from the mines to
tidewuter the freight ralo Is $1.33 per
ton, malting the total rute from the mines
to Boston ?2.10. deducting this amount
from the price paid for coal loaves Its
cost at $1.63, yet producers admit that
coal costi them, on board cars at the
mines, Inrluilin;,' royalties, un average of
$1,117 to $L'.u2',j per ton. Tho loss to compa
nies Is then, apparently, from 42 to 4'.s
cents per ton.

Wilkea-Ilnrr- e Record: "Tho Lehigh Val-
ley Coiil company lins been making a groat
tunny Improvements at Its collieries In the
l'lttston district during the year, the most
extensive being the remodeling of the Ex-
eter breaker, which Is now In operation
und considered one of the best equipped
breakers In the region, in connection
with tho Exfter the ccmpuny has Just
completed a line new washer, built on the
site of the old one und 4'0 feet for tho
breaker. This washer Is considered the
largest of Its kind In the whole region. A
covered trestle work 400 long connects It
with the breaker ami all the culm and
smaller sizes of coal are conveyed over
this trestle to tho washer by conveyors.
Another set of conveyors connects the
washer with the culm dump from which
the company Is getting a lurgo tonnage
of chestnut, pea, buckwheat and rice coal.
Tho culm Is carried up Into the wawher by
u. double set of elevators. All the machin
ery Is of the most modern make. There
are ten LohlKh Valley Jigs, with tho latest
Improvements for tho preparation of coal.
The refuse from the washer will be rushed
down Into the old workings of the mine
through a boro hole eight Inches wide
and 250 feet deep, drilled for that purpose.

Vn, need to scratch vour life awuv.
Doan's Ointment brings Instant relief In
all cases of itching Piles, Pin Worms,
Eczema, Ringworms, Hives, or other itohl-ne- si

of the skin. Get It from your dealer.

STOCKS AXD BONDS.

New York. March 28. Speculation at the
Stock exchange today wus far less active,
tho sales footing up only luU.ouu satires.
The falling off In business wus the result
of tho Indisposition of operators to enter
Into new encasements penning ueiinlte
action by the anthracite coal presidents.
Tiie latter were tn hssioii nil aay umi u
was su'd that the meeting had been en-
tirely harmonious. It waa not expected,
however, that the presidents could solve
tho knotty questions ut Issue at one ses-
sion und consequently no disappointment
was felt. The trading In the anthracites
was on a smaller scale than usual, und the
fluctuations narrower. Luckuwunna de-

clined from lt!l4 to 159i and closed at lfiul-- j.

Delaware and Hudson sold down from
127' to lOTS and later advanced to 1277,,,
Jersey Central fell from 94 to IKIVs und rose
to Hl'i. Heading sold down from J.:1 E :o
Ih and closed at ll'.j. Tho report that J.
Plerpont Morgan hud Indorsed the Hnrle- -
Olcott reorganization plan could not be
ccnllrmed here. The railwuy group towithout feature. In the Industrials Sugar
fell to 9 and then rose to 14. Distill-
ing was stronger and rose 114. Specula-
tion left off firm.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given hlow. The quotations are
furnished The Tribuno by G. du H. Dim-m- h

k, manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruco Btreet,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co 9.1'i 9J4 W
Am. Cot. Oil Sli !M4 -- "j
Am. Sugar Re'g Co.l004 1004 1"
A tell., To. 8. Fe... :.' B", f.

Can. South 4U:, "' 4!IT i

('lies. & Ohio 17' 17'4 17r!H Wi
Chicago Gas 7I' 71- - 7I'4 m
Chic. & N. W ilH- -4 SIM, !!,
Chic. B. & (.). 7;i'i 73s T2'4 73K
C. C. C. & St. L 3V.z 3":k ZVi 37,
Chic, It. I. & P !l fil'i 0.1;h lit'4
Delaware & Bud 127H 127'i 12i!, 127H
I)., L. W lfci'j 12'4 B:', 164' i
Dlst. & C. V ll-'- lf"i H'' lu
Gen. Electric 35 Mhk 35 S"i7i

Lake Shore 137 i:w 137 137'i
Louis. Nash Td 51 rd i

Manhattan Elo W HWfc ln 1't
Mo. Pacific 22v, 23', 22'i 23'4
Nut. Cordage S'i . li'i u r,'4
Nat. Lend Sl'i 3I'4 3I'4 31'i
N. J. Central MM, IHt W Hl'4
N. Y. Central Kt 'M 34'i
N. Y. & N. K y 37 3ii 37

N. V., L. E. & W Wx 9"i 9'i 9',i
N. Y., H. & W 12"i 1:1 V' l:i
X. Y., S. & W Pr... 3.r.'4 S37 aF.'i 35';
Nor. Pacllie 37. 3T S"i, 3"i
Nor. Pnelllc, Pr Hi 1'i'i PI Pi',4
Out. & West 1'i'i 1ii'a HP-- p;':,
Phil. Rend 13'-- i W, Y 13",
Southern R. It 11 12 ll's, ll7;
Tex. Paelllo n..j ll'i !".a 9
Vvahnsh ' li'n (i'-- j (,
Wabash, Pr H'4 14'4 14'i 14'i
West, l'nlon SX 8x'. 8t'i Sx,
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES

Op'n- - HlRh- - Low- -
Ing. est. est. Ing.

May rir.'i, r.r.v m :&i
July WI4 &;-

- Wt M!',i
September 67 fVcS &7ali

OATS.
May 2!M4 29--

July 29va 29 29
CORN.

May 44 4(',4 KIJ K
July 4i Wi 4, 4iSeptember 47 47 4i"a 4ii'i

LARD.
Muy 7.10 7.10 7.0.1 r.n;
July 7.25 7.25 7.20
September 7.35 7 37 7.35

PORK.
May 12.W) 12.55 12.43 12.45

July 12. 17 12.U7 12.02 12.02

York New Produce Market.
New York, March 2S. Flour Dull,

steady. Wheiit Very dull; No. 2 rod store
nnd olevntor, U0uG0V4c.; all out,
f. o. u., 01'4u(i2',sc; unitradcd red, 57uti3c;
No. 1 northern, fi9utiUlc.; options closed
llrm; March. tWc; May, GOMjc; June, flo'je.;
July Hud AuKust, tile.; September, tllSic.;
December, (li'v. Corn Dull, llrm: No. 2,
6"ic. elevator; f,7'4o, afloat; steamer mixed,
rniHiilUc.; options were very dull; Muy,
51V-- ; July, Olc; September, fdUc Oats-Du- ll,

firm; option quiet, easier; March,
April und May, 33Hc; July, 84'ic.; spot
prices, No. 3 .ai'iaJav.; No. 2 white, 37a
ilT'ic.; No. 2 ChleuKO, ai'ia.liV.; No, 3,
33c; No. 3 white, 3014c.; mixed western, 31a
35c; white state and western, 37n40c.
Pork Family, $l"nl2; extra mess, fKiift.fiO.

Lard Quiet, firmer; western slesm, 7.S0;
city, 0utl"ic.; .March, $7.30; Muy, $7.40;
rollned, firmer, quiet; comtilncnt, $7.70;
South America, in; compound, Ci"i,iii'V4'.
Mutter Finn; stute dairy, lOulOViic; do.
creamery, old, Inulljc.; do. new, 21c; west-
ern creamery, 8al3c.; do. creamery, new,
12a2IHc; do. old, Klal4e.; do. factory, 7a
12c; Klglns, 21u2l',4c; Imitation crenmory,
Ital.lc. iChcoso (.Julet, steady. Kggs
Firm: state and Pennsylvania, 12'liil2A,e.;
western fresh, 12Mjc; southern, 11'jiil2',r.'.;
duck, 25a28c; goose, HOutlOc.

v on Market.
Pittsburg, Hsrch W.-- Oll cloned at t1l'4,

the only quotation here und at Oil City
today.

Special Notlcss.

WOULD LIKE TO COHREHl'OND WITH
imrty d 'airing to sell milk route.

AcldrtuiN JOHN I'OBi'EIt, care statlou agent,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa. -
J AM NOW PKKPAKEU TO PUKNISH EX"
J litbltloiis and lecture upon any snbjoet

These exhibition will be Illustrate 1,

having in my puuttuion tho most powerful
(lunolvlug atureoptirons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribuno Office.

OU WANT THIS HELIO - KKPRINT
Prank Leslie's Illustrated Wwk y War

lllilslrrtio s Two Volume Polio,
SliLiY); payable monthly, 12.00. Delivered by
express ccmpleto, Prcptdd. Addiess 1 W
MOODY, 610 tiitmon ktioer, Heranteu. Pa.

l) lank rtooKs. pamphlets, maou
J J r.liuw, etc., bound or rebound at Tits
TniiiiiNU olllue. gulck work. luaoauul
prices.

Connolly & Wallace
LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS

Our trade in this department lias been very large, and we attribute it to the fact that
our garments are Cut Right, Hade Correctly, Perfect Fitting and Reasonable in
Price. We show them in many different weaves of cloth and silk. Among them are

Serges, Wide Wale Diagonals,
Mohairs,plainand fancy, Chev And Many

iots, Satin Luxor, Pean De Soie, Exclusive Novelties

Brocades.
They are interlined with the best of materials, such as Fibre Chamois, Hair

Cloth, Grass Cloth, etc. Are lined and finished with the most reliable grades of
Percaline and Silk with Velveteen facing.

Lengths from 38 to 43 Inches.
Prices from $3.75 to $35.00.

.

OUR LINE OF SPRING CAPES
Is pronounced by all who see them, to be the most stylish and reasonable priced in
the citv:

CONNOLLY &
'JiJHi!:33Z!lJlt?.Hn!- 5-

IIII!ltl!IBlSBIDB!!IE!3!!t!!

E WILL clean Ingrainw scoured by the
and Brussels for 3 Cents

can't please you.

WEI

A Word.
WANT! OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID KOK, IN
WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN S5 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE).

Kelp Wanted Male.

7 ANTKD-T- Wo OOOD BUTCHERS. IS- -

qmro IM N . Mum uvdiiuc, city.

ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IS
evt-i'- town lo solicit stock aubscrii).

tions; a monopoly: bin money for rceats: no
capital recniirwl. EDWAKD C. FISH CO.,
liorclen lllouk, Clilciiuo. 111.

J ALKSJ1EN - KKH1DEKT SALESMEN
kJ wanted, acquainted with tho local und
naarby druii and Krooiry trado. to lmt.dla our
lino of high crndo riuars. Addroas, ulvlnq
refercnewt, J. EDWARD COWLE- - a Cu., H3
Chambers atreut, N. V.

Kelo Wanted Females.

T ADY TYPEWRITER AND BOCK-KEEP-

or wnnted at ones. Applv to Dr. Urewer,
Old P. O. BuildiiiK, Scranton. Hn.

MILLINER WANTEDIjVVP-RIENC-

UUe cliai'Ke of ahop; reference re-
quired. Call on or uddreas J. D. b i OCKliR &
(JO , Jormyn, Pa.. Main atreet.

ANTED A OIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Ap.ly 3V2 S. Main avenue.

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK,
nnjily at onco. MRS.

HARRY WMPSON, 514 Monroe avenuo.

WANTED A SERVANT GIRL: MUST
couk and come i recom-

mended. Apply to MRS. I'. U. CLEMO.NB,
H'.'l Vina street.

For Rent.

0 two lars. nrst'clnp rooms; second Moor
Odd Fellows' Building Wynnilnif avenue;
jaidtor ttUdlicnt prov d"d. Inquire rf Janitor.
TjbirRENT-TW- O SToki,DWELIN
V housi'H and barn at :iH and Hill Cedar avo.
Inquire at Dnvidnw Uroa., :JI7 Lnckn. avenue.

IX1R RENT-APR- IL 1; SECOND STORY
1 Hat, "'!' Lackawanna avenue; now occu-
pied by Henwood, dentist. Apply to F, 8.
I'AULI, or t E. Comenys.

lOR RENT A N1.W BUILDINO"
I m:! Hpruce street, with elevator. In-
quire of M. O'HAllA, olU Lm kawauim avc.

yOR RF. HALF OF STORE AND
V rooms aliove at K)7 Wyoming- - av 'line, for-
mer! 7 occupied by Hull A Co.; building In
rear will lie fitted to suit tnnnn- t- Inquire at
room ID, Commonwealth building, or 2i Jef-
ferson avenue.

FOR RENT II ROOMS: OOODHOUSE waier in kitchen. Address S.
8. YEAUEH, Moscow, Pa.

1 avenue, suitable lor business, Addiesj
P. O. Box US.

irOR RENT TIIE FIIOTOORAPII OAL-- I
lery formerly occupied by C. L. (irillin,

includluK rooms tor kouiukcnpltiK. J:ss Wyo-
ming avenue. I'll AH. SCHLAUEIt,

i; OR RENT BRICK HOUSE OF NINE
V rooms, from Anrll 1st. 418 Vine streot.
Apply to L. M. 110RTON, 3 Commonwealth
Duudimr.

Wit KENT A LA ROE, BUILD- -

liiRatlU) Franklin avcuuo; suitable for
wIioIohhIo uusmuss. CAiisuri a day its,
Hcraiitoik

.""OR RENT BRICK WAREHOUSE WITH
elevator on D L. & W . switch and Wost

Lackawauua avenue. Scranton Stove Work.
?Oll RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR- -

nlslied rooms at Awl Lackawanna avenue.

fOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenuo. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, acar 1K Luaeme, Hyde Park.

1XR RENT NICELY FURN I8HED HALL
J1 suitable for lodge room JOHN JER-MY-

lid Wyoming nvenue.

Agent Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED SAI TO 3(l PER DAY
easily msde In any locality. Wo furnish

a line of samples fr.w and allow (Ml per cent.
couiniisHli.il for selling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a sample of our goods In at rling
silver upon receipt of ten cents in stamps.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mas.

AO K NTS MAKE $10 DAILY SEI.iJnO kC
xiinlnuni novelties; new procota silver-war-

bar goods; big Hue, the nw, wonder-
ful inutal; delivered free; sample In velvet
lined case. 10c.; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., 3i Broadway, Now York.

AOENTS-IIIND- ES PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (uaod with-

out heat), and "Pyr Pointod"Hnlr Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4611. New York.

l rANTr" D"CTIv SALESMEN ""TO
VV handle, our linn, no peddling. Salary.

S?o per munth and exHnses paid lo ull. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, W,
Boston, Mica.

For Sale,

l)ROI'ERTY FOH BALK-O- N FRANKLIN
avuuue. Call ita r milium venue.

1XR SALE A LAKOK SOAP FACTORY
J in the central part of tho mining reglimt
all machinery and appliance of modern make:
factory now in operation. For particularsW, HEAUD, Outmautown, l'hiludel-plila- .

Pa.

IOTH FOR HY AND
located; one mile from sta-

tion, on --mill HI iff t. Innuira of O. CHAP.
MAN, Claik's Orten, Lackawauua Co,, Pa,

WALLACE,

Latest improved Process,

Sealed Proposals.

qeauSdTrop
celved at the oflice of the City Clerk.

Scrnnton. Pa., uiilll 7.HU o'clock p. m., Thurs-
day. April 4th, 1BW, to construct Section "A."
of Fifth District Sewer system. In accordance
with plans and spocillcations therefor Hied in
tho olllue of tho City Clerk- - Each proposal
shall no accompanied by cash ur certified
check in the sum of one hundred dollars. In
case the bidder to whom tho contract shall
havo been awarded refuses or omits to oxecuto
a contract tor tho work in accordance with
plana and specifications therefor within ten
days from tlw uato of award, the enclosure
accompanying Ins proposal shall he forfcltsd
to tho nsu of the city of Scranton, The con-
tractor will be required to give a bond in tho
sum of two thousand dollars. The I'itv Engi-
neer's estimate of oust of the wcrk is $.17,874. Jii.
Tho city reserves the right to reject any and
allbldf.

By order of City Councils.
M.T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Scrantr.n. Pa.. March j. leOJ.

Charter Applications.
OIcTlTEREBYWVNHA

apulli ation will be mnde to the governor
of the state of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
the soventeonth day of Anrll. A. D. lsw, bv
Samuel Thome. Oenrge W. Qulntard, Walton
Furgnson, U, O. Williams, John R. Piatt, A.
S, lluiltiutt, Andrew H. McClintock, Oeorge
B. Smith and Honry Z. Hussell, under tho Act
of Ahsetnlily of the Commonwealth of

entitled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approve.! April 29, 1.N74, and tho
Hupp'omints thereto, for a renewal of the
chartor ni tho Pennsylvania Coal Company,
the character und object whereof is the mill-
ing und qunrryiug of coal and transporting
the same to market In crudo or manufactured
form, and for these purposes to have, poshess
un l enjoy nil the righti, benefits and privi-
leges of tha said ' rt of Assembly and Its sup-
plement-. ANDREW H. Mi'CLINTOCK,

Solicitor.

legal.
T IZZIE PRICE VS. ELSWORTH PRICE.
Xj In the Court of Common Pleas of Lacka-
wanna County, No. 6, Nov. T , Ultt.

To Elsworth Price, respondent above named:
The subpoena nnd alias subpu-n- a in divorce
having hecu returned non est inventus, yon
nru horoby notlftol to ho and appear at said
court on Monday, tho -- 7th day of May, at 8
o'clook a. ni.. to answer the libellant's com-
plaint. FRANK II. CLEMO.NS, Sheriff.

C. S. WOODRUFF, Attorney.

Dissolution of Partnership.

TCOTK-T- nh nTRHIPHRK-l- l
tofore existing betweaa. D. W. Burr and

Charles A. Burr, undor tho firm name of D
W. BL'R.v CO., has been' dissolved by mu-tu-

consent. D, W. Burr succeeding in the
buslDOHH. All debts owing I y the said firm
will liorjaidhvD. W. Burr, and all accounts
owing to the late firm are to be raid to Charles
A. Burr. v- w. i" i ntt.

CHARLES A. DURR.
March 27, 1S95.

Business Opportunity.
MONTHfcY GUARANTEED

-- OflrtiUU M'f 'g concern wants representative
in Scranton, (or any city not taken1). Must
havo few hundred dollars cash to pay for
goods on delivery after orders are secured.
F. E. VAIL. Morse Building. New York.

Clairvoyant.

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
ill Phrenologist, Arnnut House, 4- -t Lacka-
wanna avonue. For a abort time only.

Found.

inm-- n UTIVS-- 1!CI? HT'TTOVPIl
with Initials on ' handle. Owner can

have same by calling at 811 Franklin.

Situations Wanted.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
man as nlork, good references; bad expo

rienne in groceries and dry goods; attending
business college at present. Address "A. .,"
Tribune ofllco.

qTtUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
O man. 1H, to work in store oroftice; rati fur-
nish good reference: acquainted with city,
call at Tribuno branun oflice.

WELL-KNOW- YOUNO BUHINEHS MAN
ten years of experience in Scran-

ton, desires to better himself; can give time
In part, if desirable. Address "N. G. P,"
Uoneral Delivery, city.

r ANTED BY A YOUNO LADY WHO
I understands a number of langnnges

bolides Euglish a position aa bookkeeper or
clerk, Addreas J. G. No. hi, Trlbtiue olflce,
city.

SITUATION WANTED AT PLAIN SEW-V- J

lug and cliildreiis' clothes, references.
Address Jennette See, Tribune otlloe.

WANTED BY A BOY IN
oflice or store. Address (i. W Tribune

oflice.
WANTED AS 8TATIONARYSITUATION by a young married man, five

years experience with all kinds of engines and
bailors, best of references. Address --nglneer,
lock box 171, Dunmore, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physician and Surgeons.

DR. O. ZDOAR DEAN HAS P.EMOVF.D
to 610 Spruce street, Scranton, l's.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

PR. A. 3. CONNELLi OFFICE 201
Washington avonue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Iteslilence,
TU Vine at. OlflcA houra: 10.30 to 11 a.
m. and t to 4. and (.30 lo 7.30 p. ni. Bun-da- y,

3 to t p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 6U North Washington
avenue.

ATFRI?l"D HAND. WILLIAM J. HANt),
Attorneys ami CoiinsellorH, Common-
wealth building. Rooms ID, 20 and ill.

W. F. BOYLH, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nos. is nna su, urr puuamg, wasning
ion avenue.

20hcS0fio;svnue

MiTllBIIMI
per yard. Rugs and Carpets
uive us a trial and see if we

602 and 604 Lac., aire.,

Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases or uie jvose aim
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue, umee Hours, 8 to a u. m., i.m
to S and 7 to I p. m. Residence 3D Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTJI, M. D., OFFICES CI

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 MadiHon ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 to 3 P. M.j
call 2032. Lis. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSUP9 & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Walilngton uvenuc.

W. H. JKSSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
V. tit JrJSSUf, JK.

WII.LARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonweulth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

CCOMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE BTREET.
D. B. RE PLOGLE." ATT ORNEY-LOA- N9

negotiated on real estate security, ioiSpruce street
B. F. KII.LAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-.1VI r,' --v j uiiiiiih ave.. acr iuoii. x a.
FRANK T. OIvELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 0, Coal Exchango, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -
rooms 03, 64 and Co, Common-

wealth building.
BAMU EL W." E DGAR, ATToITnE

Office, S17 Spruce Bt., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRE8. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK. 13S WYOMING AVR

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
Quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A, TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and brldue work.
CKlontothrenpln. Office, 323 North
Washington avenue.

C.7i"LAlBACHr'URG!ONENTlT7
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STHATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans,
THE HEPUBL1C SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call von 8. N. Cullender, Dime HnnK
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14G Washington ave-
nue; groen house, lli'o North Main, ave-
nue; store telephoo 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES DROS.

Wire Screens.
JOB. KUF.TTEL, (15 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer at
Wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 12S and 127 FRANK- -

II n avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLKR. Proprietor.

WKTllNSTEll HOTEL,
R N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one block eont oi Hi ouuwa;',
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 13.60 par day and upward.
SuhaIton HOUSBr

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 23 and lid, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
roar or. out naaningion avonue.

LK W IS H ANC(7cKrj"ltT KCH ITECT.'
423 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avo., Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS, ARClilT-iC'f- b,

Prloe building, 13 Washington avenue
Bo ran ton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- K) FOR

balls, plenum, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms oxldreea R. J. Bauer, oonductor,
117 Wyoming avonue, over Hulbcrf a
munlu atoro.

MEGARGEK BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
suiiplle--, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington ave., Sorsn-to- n,

Pa.
FRANKP. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-Hal- e

doalors In Woodwork, Cordate anil
Oil Cloth,T20 West Laokawaniia ...

THOMAS AUBRBT. HXPHRT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 1 and W.

Wllllania Building, opponrte postor-u-Age- nt

for tho Hex Fire ExtlnguUmer.


